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IMMIGRATION / IMMUNIZATION CHECK PANEL, ADVANCED

HEPATITIS A ANTIBODY (ANTI HAV), IgG, SERUM

(CMIA)

0.01 Index <1.00

Interpretation

 -------------------------------------------
| RESULT(INDEX)   | REMARKS                 |
|-----------------|-------------------------|
|   <1.00         | Non Reactive            |
|-----------------|-------------------------|
|   >=1.00        | Reactive                |
 -------------------------------------------

Note 

1. Reactive result indicates present or past exposure to HAV/recovery/immunity 

       to HAV.

2. Reactive result does not distinguish recent from past infection. To establish recent

      infection,  Anti HAV IgM should be  measured.

      3.   False negative/positive results are observed in patients receiving mouse 

            monoclonal antibodies for diagnosis or therapy.

      4.   For heparinized patients, draw specimen prior to heparin therapy as presence of 

            fibrin leads to erroneous results.

Comments

Hepatitis A Virus (HAV) is a RNA virus of  Picornavirus family transmitted by fecal- oral route. Infection with 

HAV is self limiting though 5-10% cases may show a secondary rise in enzymes. Since symptomatic 

Hepatitis A virus infections are clinically indistinguishable from Hepatitis B or C virus, serological testing is an 

extremely important tool to achieve proper diagnosis. Anti HAV IgG antibodies develop within 1-2 weeks of IgM 

antibodies and typically remain positive for life.

HEPATITIS B SURFACE ANTIBODY (Anti-HBs), 

SERUM

(CMIA)

5.00 mIU/mL <10.00

Interpretation
 ---------------------------------------------------------------------
| RESULT IN mIU/mL|  REMARKS       | COMMENTS                         |
|-----------------|----------------|----------------------------------|
|   <10           | Non Reactive   | Not Detected                     |
|-----------------|----------------|----------------------------------|
|   >=10          | Reactive       | · Recent resolving HBV infection |
|                 |                | · Resolved HBV infection         |
|                 |                | · HBV immunity after vaccination |
 ---------------------------------------------------------------------
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Note 

1. Discrepant results may be  observed in patients receiving mouse monoclonal  antibodies for  

diagnosis or therapy & mutant forms of HBsAg

2. For diagnostic purposes, results should be used in conjunction with clinical  history and other hepatitis 

markers  

3. For heparinized patients, draw specimen prior to heparin therapy as presence  of fibrin leads to 

erroneous results

Comments

Anti HBs appears after HBsAg disappears and persists thereafter. It is rarely detected in the presence 

of HBsAg in patients with Acute Hepatitis B, but 10-20% of patients  with Chronic Hepatitis B may 

show low levels of Anti HBs. Presence of Anti HBs has been shown to be important in protection 

against HBV infection. Passively acquired antibody to HBV as in the case of blood transfusion and 

recent immunoglobulin therapy does not signify immunity.

Uses

· To monitor the success of Hepatitis B vaccination

· To monitor the convalescence and recovery of Hepatitis B infected individuals

· To indicate previous exposure to HBV in an asymptomatic individual

MEASLES (RUBEOLA) ANTIBODY, IgG,SERUM

(EIA)

3.00 U/mL <8.00

Interpretation:
 ----------------------------------------
|  RESULT IN U/mL     | REMARKS          |
|---------------------|------------------|
|   <8                | Negative         |
|---------------------|------------------|
|   8-12              | Equivocal        |
|---------------------|------------------|
|   >12               | Positive         |
 ----------------------------------------

Note: Equivocal results should be retested after 2-4 weeks.

Comments

Measles is a highly contagious viral disease clinically characterized by fever, cough and rash. It’s expression 

in younger or undernourished children leads to more complications. Presence of IgM antibody or a 4 fold 
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increase in IgG titre is consistent with recent infection. This test is also used to check immune status post 

vaccination.

MUMPS VIRUS ANTIBODY, IgG,SERUM

(EIA)

4.00 U/mL <8.00

Interpretation                                             
 ------------------------------------------
| RESULT IN U/mL | REMARKS                 |
|----------------|-------------------------|
| <8.00          | Negative                |
|----------------|-------------------------|
| 8.00-12.00     | Borderline              |
|----------------|-------------------------|
| >12.00         | Positive                |
 ------------------------------------------

Comments                                                     

Mumps is a common contagious disease with relatively moderate symptoms during childhood, but increasing 

complications when adults are infect ed. The causative virus belongs to Paramyxoviridae   

family. Both infec tion or vaccination with Mumps virus leads to persistent immunity. The immunity 

levels are monitored by IgG EIA tests. Increasing IgG titres are helpful in determining the causative

agent and ruling out cross reactions with Parainfluenza Type 2 virus.                            

QUANTIFERON-TB GOLD; GAMMA INTERFERON,PLASMA

(EIA)

Gamma Interferon, Antigen tube 0.06 IU/mL

Gamma Interferon, Nil tube 0.01 IU/mL

Final Result Negative

Interpretation
 ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
| NIL TUBE in | ANTIGEN TUBE       | FINAL RESULT     | INTERPRETATION                     |
| IU/mL       | MINUS NIL TUBE     |                  |                                    |
|             | in IU/mL           |                  |                                    |
|-------------|--------------------|------------------|------------------------------------|
| < = 8.00    | <0.35              | Negative         | M. tuberculosis infection unlikely |
|             |                    |                  |                                    |
|             |                    |                  |                                    |
|             | > = 0.35 & <25%    | Negative         | M. tuberculosis infection unlikely |
|             | of Nil tube        |                  |                                    |
|             |                    |                  |                                    |
|             | > = 0.35 & > = 25% | Positive         | M. tuberculosis infection likely   |
|             | of Nil tube        |                  |                                    |
|-------------|--------------------|------------------|------------------------------------|
| >8.00       | Any result         | Indeterminate    | This may be due to excessive levels|
|             |                    |                  | of circulating gamma interferon or |
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|             |                    |                  | presence of heterophile antibodies |
 ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Note

1. This assay cannot differentiate between Latent infection and Active Tuberculosis.

2. Magnitude of measured Gamma Interferon cannot be correlated with stage or degree of infection, level 

of immune responsiveness or likelihood of progression to active disease.

3. False negative results maybe obtained if sample is taken prior to development of immune response . 

CDC recommends repeat test after 8 - 10 weeks in case of high suspicion of tuberculosis.

4. Immunocompromised  patients can also show false negativity.

5. Negative result does not preclude the possibility of Mycobacterium tuberculosis infection / disease

Comments

This assay is an indirect test for Mycobacterium tuberculosis infection including disease and is intended for 

use in conjunction with risk assessment, radiography and other medical and diagnostic evaluations.

RUBELLA ANTIBODY, IgG, SERUM

(CLIA)

11.00 IU/mL <10.00

Interpretation
 
 ------------------------------------------------------
|  RESULT IN IU/mL     | REMARKS                       |  
|----------------------|-------------------------------|
|  <10.00              | Non Reactive                  |
|----------------------|-------------------------------|
|  >10.00              | Reactive                      | 
 ------------------------------------------------------

Note

1. All results should be interpreted by the physician with other clinical findings and diagnostic 

information.

2. Anomalous results may occur due to the presence of heterophilic antibodies in human serum or in 

patients who have received mouse monoclonal antibodies for diagnosis or therapy.

Comments

Primary postnatal Rubella virus infection is typically self limiting mild disease characterized by maculopapular 
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rash, fever, malaise and lymphadenopathy. Primary prenatal infections may have devastating effects leading 

to Congenital Rubella Syndrome (CRS) in the neonates. This syndrome includes low birth weight, cataract, 

deafness, congenital heart disease and mental retardation. A positive Rubella IgG antibody indicates 

successful immunization or past exposure. The result of a single antibody determination should not be used 

to diagnose recent infection. Acute and convalescent sera should be collected 2-4 weeks apart and a rising 

titer of more than 30% is considered significant. 

 -----------------------------------------------------------------------------
|Rubella  IgG  | Rubella  IgM  | Rubella  IgG Avidity  |REMARKS               |
|--------------|---------------|-----------------------|----------------------|
|Non Reactive  |  Non Reactive |  Not applicable       |Infection unlikely    |
|--------------|---------------|-----------------------|----------------------|
|Reactive      |  Non Reactive |  High avidity         |Past infection        |
|--------------|---------------|-----------------------|----------------------|
|Reactive      |  Reactive     |  Low avidity          |Primary infection     |
|--------------|---------------|-----------------------|----------------------|
|Reactive      |  Reactive     |  High avidity         |Non-primary infection;|
|              |               |                       |Low risk for in-utero |
|              |               |                       |transmission          |
 -----------------------------------------------------------------------------

Uses

1. To differentiate between past exposure and recent infection. Rising antibody titer (>30%) in serial 

serum samples indicates recent infection

2. To indicate successful immunization status

BACTERIAL MENINGITIS SCREEN

(Latex Agglutination)

Type of Specimen CSF

Group B Streptococcus Non Reactive

Streptococcus pneumoniae Non Reactive

Haemophilus influenza type B Non Reactive

Neisseria meningitidis Groups A, B, C Y & W 135 Non Reactive

E. Coli K 1 Non Reactive
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Note: 1. All reactive results should be confirmed by appropriate cultures 

      2. False positivity and cross reactivity  may be seen

Comments

Streptococcus group B  and E.coli K1 are the two most common causes of Neonatal sepsis while in older age 

group the commonest isolates are H.influenzae Type B, S.pneumoniae and N.meningitidis A, B, C, Y & W135. 

Early identification of these infecting agents helps in providing patients with appropriate antibiotic therapy.

Dr. Ritu Nayar

MD (Microbiology)

Deputy HOD Microbiology & Serology

Dr. Shalabh Malik

MD (Microbiology)

National Head - Microbiology & 

Serology

             -------------------------------End of report --------------------------------
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